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Mnntx Currey, Jr. haa taken the
Hunter place juat below the south end
of town and hai moved hi family to
tho properly where he will conduct a
milk buaineta.

II. M. Fleming of New I'ino Creek
and II. A. Uratlain of Paisley are
Lakeview, and tnev with the ailance
of Mis Kathlrne O'Neill are cxperting
the county record.

Among the out of town Irish boyi
who came in to participate in the St.
I'atrick day festivities in thia city, we
notieed Tom Murphy, Dave McAulilfe,
Mike Finmicaue and Mike Harry.

The Lakeview Mercantile Co.,
through Its president, A. K. Florence, I

thia week purchacl the merchandise!
atnrk of the AhlHtrnm Bros, atore, and
an inventory is now being taken of the
goiia.

r. M. Miller of the Warner Valley
7T runrh informs the Examiner that
his cot pany naa decided rot to aell the
properly and all neiiotiationa for the
sale of partieajBt
nave rcnveti.

Klatnath Falls Oddfellows are rre-parin- g

to aend large delegation to
tr.e senalon of the GraMl Lodge be
held in Mtdfoid in May thia year, in
an effort to secure the next meeting at
that place.

Gov-- , mBChine Providing he
Dakota location he send

1(1r and locate
nomination will to the Senate at
once. Kurke was nominated without'
either his knowledge or consent. I

The ladles f tile Preal.yterlnn
Church will give a chicken linner.
Murrli 21, in the Masonic banquet;
room, tiood progiam and Hale of
work Included. Ticketa 50c; doom
opn nt 6:30 p.m. S 2t

County Clerk F. W. Payne has
placed his order witb Geo. of
Klamath Falls for a Ford car. The

to

that Lake
the a

nickle about R.

Both
the first. 'I he of a

picture a one side and!
that of an on the

President Wilson has issued the for-- 1

mal convening
in extra at noon on 7.

warrant been

of

('. a former resilient of
Hi is county, now of Orange, Cal.
in his suhHrrintiim thn l.v.

writes that the very

stating that his fruit
was all.
says about 10 inches high

crop will be ready
to cut.

M. Batchelder
went their a
miles of town up
their initial residence. Mr. Batchelder
will continue hi law
Combs in thia city ooming every
days His motner

here from Cal., will con-

tinue her a tew week re-

turning home.
At Klamath Falls last

week a new charter was adopted a
97 This is the third

charter be by that town
the last year. Tho instrument
said a of

which
accepted but met with

legality
the new once tested
in court.

lUlul'ir 011 dniiiglh the Hotel
bar
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nil line.
John Ward wmi in Iroin Iiih

on thu Went hide.
Five, ten and filteen cent

novelties nt Cloud' Kitrlicn.
Wm. Ilotchkisa wasln town last week

from hi ranrh in Chewaucan
I'nr iiI!hmI tiuiiMi on Water

for tent. Nee. (J ,. I lollin ink

C. W. iMit of Wnrner Valley wasj
over liifl week attending to buainess
matter in city.

Mrs. M. and daughter, j

Nora, are viaitmg here
this week from Ccdarvllle.

S I'. Mima, who been visiting
Califonria the paxt several weeks,

arrived home Tuesday evening.
F'or Sale - 5 room house and lot in

south part of Lakeview, or will trade I

for team, and wagon, taking
in stock. Address Look box

481, Lakeview, Oregon,
Miss Cora York ha returned to

ln Lakeview after spending the Winter in
the and ioumed
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law oHIees. I
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thtit Mr. May eyesight no
better.
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Darnell band gave an open air re-

hearsal Sundav south of the
Hotel Lakeview building. The music
brought forth large crowds who heart-
ily enjoyed the program. progress
of band under Darnell's

short a time was the sub-
ject much comment among the

Such through-
out the Summer will be looked forward
to witb delight Lak-jvle-

be proud of her band.

Judge Benson has rendered a decision
the Irrigation dis-

trict a legally organized irrigation
The decision out of a suit

brought several land owners of the
district who sought to have the bond
election, whioh recently ln

district, declared invalid. The
district in lies
part of Klamath and

embrace soma excellent agricultural
la-'d- Friends of the project they
will be to commence work

tha 'hes.
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Rainier 011 draught or in liottlea at
the iiri wery. 2t

Frank Muggers and Jim Cluland came
over Friday from 1'lunh.

Frank Romer wa up Friday from
the Heryford Orcen ranrh at New
I'ino

Mrs. J. (iihliina and daughter re
st reet turned home Monday evening from a

vinlt with relatives in Woodland, Cal.
and Mrs. N. A. McCurdy came

up from New Tine Creek Sunday, Mrs.
McCurdy attend Mrs. S.
A. Mushen.

C. W. returned home this
week from Wash., where be
has been the past several in

with the Bell Telephone Co.

Mike Rau who has been with hts
In Cat., the past several
months returned last week to Lake
view. He bas friends here
welcomed his return.

Hsrrv Benson and wife returned to
Klamath Falls last week after spend-
ing several months in Lakeview
he employed by R. T. Baldwin in

her in the
Thompson F.

left trsin of Fort Rock and T. B. Wakefield
Saturday morning for J Adel arrived in Lakeview Sunday
where account in attendance at the
the of which

probably nix morning.
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A s son's ton will be held Feidleton
'April 14-1- Commercial organizations
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho will

time build
ine laminar races who were

among the Alturas delegation in Lake-vie- w

last we noticed R. L. Sloss
and Herbert Stepher a of the Era,
R. A. French of the Alturas Plsin-deale- r,

Merchant M. Lauer, and J.
Todd Bonner.

D. P. Prennan, Holyoke, Mass.,
who has visiting his son, Dsn V.
Brennan the severalweeks in this
city, left on return home Saturday
morning. will spend several days
in San F'rancisco and Los Angeles
his way home.

On Good Friday evening at
o'clock the Lakeview Episcopal Mis- -

Mrs. V. L. will over the
this from Burns where she has Building. No services
been spending the Winter with her will held Easter Sunday, the Mission
daughter, Mrs. reprsented in toe
came far as by )eing of the churches
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proceeding at a record breaking pace
and thousands of are employ-
ed on exposition site at Harbor
View. Every one of fourteen
exhibit buildings be erected will be
under construction during coming
July and will all be completed within
a year from that date.

Owing to this being special meeting
of County Court all action on road
twitters and appointments of road sup-
ervisors must necessarily be postponed
until the next regular term which will
lie in May. there were some im-

portant road matters to be considered
at this meeting, and it wss somewhat
of a surprise to the Coirmissioners
when they found such proceedings
a speolal meeting could be held
valid.
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by the State Board of Education. Over
200 cities and towns in tbe state are
named as depositories where books
must be sold. The new Textbook Com-

mission will decide in June on the books
to be used in the schools for the com-
ing six years. The towns in Lake
County where the books are to te sold
are Lakeview, New Pine Creek, Pais-
ley, Silver Lake and Adel.

Supervisor Gilbert D. Brown of the
Fremont National Forest informs the
Examiner that after April first this
year the price of green yellow pine for
fuel purpose will be reduced from 75

cents per cord to 25 cents. Also saw
timber for looal use from tbe forest
will be sold to farmers and homestead-
er at the rate of 50 cents per thousand,
this ia against $2.50 to $3.00 per M,
as was the price l.tvctofoi-c- . Tin 00
price bave been established by the gov-

ernment to cover only the coet of ad-

ministration and the reduction will
provo of benefit aliketo farmers and

I homesteaders.

Applicants Send Names
Senators Chamberlain and Lane of

Oregon are beii g swamped with
cations f'om Oregon democrats necking

. federal appointments As vet neither
senators has been able completely to
clHHify the applications thus far

but it if thought likclv that
some conclusions will have teen reach
ed hy the latter part of thia week.
Among the list who are seeking ap-

pointments in Oregon appears the
names of J. F. Uurg-a- s of Lakeview
and F. L. Young of Bend : The form-
er is seeking the appointment of Reg
ister of the (I. 8. Land office at Lake-vie-

while Mr Young ia alter the
iob of Surveyor General. Both appli
cants hsve received the indorsement of
the loesi Democratic League. E. T,

Hitmsn, of Paisley, is a candidate for
appointment as Collector of Customs
in Alaska.

Bridge Bill Vetoed
Governor Lister of Washington veto-

ed the 1500,000 appropriation proposed
ty the legislature of tnat state for the
Columbia river bridge at Vancouver.
His action was based on the economy
pledge on which be was elected. Tbe
Oregon legislature passed a bill allow-in- g

Multnomah county to bond herself
to cover her share ln the cost of

of the bridge. Regsrdless of
Governor Lister's action there is still
a chance for the span providing the
people of Clarke and the adjoining
counties of Washington consider it will
be worth enough to them to warrant
the expenditure. This is tbe purpose
of the bridge enabling act whicn bas
been signed ty the Washington

Rebate Period Closed
Last Saturday was a busy dsy in tne

Sheriff' office owing to the rush of the
last few dsys on the part of those
wishing to pay their taxes in time to
benefit by the three per cent rebate
which time expired on that date. Per
sons paying half their taxes between
Monday and April 7th have until Octo-

ber in which to pay the remainder
without getting on the delinquent list.
No penalty or interest is charged those
taking advantage of this method. Be-

ing tost receipts have not all been
written for moneys psyed before the
expiration of the rebate period Sheriff
Snider is unable to state bow much
money has been received thus far for
taxes.

The Shamrock
When St. Patrick, ages ago, cast

the hour "bout him to show the meaning of a
triune Uod he chose the shamrock. It
was one leaf, made of three leaflets,
all perfoct and the whole was one.

It is a coincidence at this anniver-
sary, dear, to the hearts of those of
Irish blood, that
question of union
that is soon to be
day the prospects

there is a similar
of a political sort
solved and on this
are tetter than, in

years for an understanding. There are
three parts of Britain each as a leaf in
the trefoil and one has been seeking the
legialatve separation while even as the
leaflet has its perfect form in the three
of the shamrock.

E. O. Lamb In Capture
Chewauoan Press: It S rumored

that Cupid has at last captured our es-

teemed fellow citizen, E. O. Lamb,
He leaves Monday morning on an ex-

tended triD to Lakeview, and Reno
and several of his friends prophesy
we will have the pleasure of meeting
his fiancee on his return to Paisley.
It is understood thst he will erect a
bungalow on property that he recently
purchased from the Northwest Town-sit- e

Co. in their new addition west of
town, and this alone is enough to create
considerable suspicion.

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chuutaqua Circle will

meet at the home of Mrs. A. Bieber,
Monday, March 23. at 7:30 o'clock.
Program: roll call; current events:

Powers "Mornings With Masters of
Art." chapter XV, Mrs. L. Vander-doo- I.

Power "Mornings With Masters
of Art," chapter IV, from page 346 to
361, Mrs. J. D. Venator. From page
361 to 376, Miss G. Vernon. From 376
to 392, Miss M. V ernon. From page
8'J2 to 143, Mrs. H. Bailey. From
page 413 to 425, Mrs. A. Bieber.

Lakeview Couple to Wed
The Klamath Northwestern of March

15 says a marriage license was issued
last Friday in that citv to Roy Sprague
to marry Miss Lola Barry.

Butli young people are from Lake-vie-

tho groom-to-b- e being a son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sprsgue of this
city, while Miss Barry is the eldest
Haiicrhtur nt Mm V V Hhenev bIho nf

j Lakeview.

ALGER LAND COMPANY
STOCKMEN DESIRINC TO LEASE

O. V. L. tracts please let us know your needs at
once, as our plan is getting many tracts, and we
can get what you need.

We have for lease an improved ranch of GIQ A
7 miles west of Lakeview. See us at once for price
and terms.

One Door Eat of Photo Cattery, Lakovlomr,
Wondt Bldg. Vet Pino Crook

Closing Out Sale
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING and

SHOES

All the better lines represented, such as:

Sweet-Or- r Working Men's Clothing
E. & W. Shirts and Collars

Walk-Ov-er Shoes

Benjamin Suits
Gordon Hats

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Britten & Erickson

ANNOUNCEMENT

;' .

I j I'll'
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Owing to the delay in our new quar-

ters being finished we are compelled to
open our New Spring Goods at the old

place of business and invite your inspec-

tion of our various lines. The first
shipment of our La Vogue suits are
now on display, also Queen Quality
Shoes and new line of Childrens' Shoes,
AH our drygoods will arrive in a very
short time. Watch for New Goods,

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


